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Invoke your inner Thoreau with the Nature Walk Journal--the ideal companion for bringing with you

as you wander through the woods, take a hike, or appreciate the great outdoors. Filled with

illustrations of leaves, cloud formations, and animal tracks for easy reference, as well as lists of

national parks, scenic trails, and botanical gardens, this journal provides an ideal place to jot down

what you see, hear, smell, and notice on your walk. Use the pages for pressing wildflowers, pasting

in photos, or making sketches of the scenery, flowers, or animals. Quotes about the woods,

wilderness, and nature from writers and artists appear throughout.
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(Homeschool Mom found our Nature Study Journal!)Given there weren't any reviews or extra

photos of this diary I wasn't sure what I was expecting but happy I purchased this anyway!I am a

homeschooling mother and have been getting more into organizing our curriculum for my

preschooler, I have found the Charlotte Mason method is one of the few that works for us.One of the

Charlottee Mason homeschooling methods focuses on Nature Studies, I have always taken my son

for walks in nature as we gather his "findings" (pieces of nature for us to examine later).I was

looking for the right "Nature Journal" for us to take with us on our walks and this one grabbed my

attention so easily, I absolutely love the hardcover and design, it is small enough to tote with you on



your exploration walks and the vintage nature design makes it more beautiful to have my son grow

up with and cherish in his adult years (perhaps pass down to his children when the time

comes).There are a few pages in the front that have wonderful Nature Notation tips.

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ seasonal suggestionsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ leaf identification (with 16 illustrations of

common deciduous trees and common coniferous trees)ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ plant identification with 4

plant leaf illustration (a page for sketching your own trees and plants unique to your

area)ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ animal track information (28 animal track illustrations + sketch page for track

unique to your area)ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ cloud identification (10 cloud illustrations).Then it moves on to

the journaling pages that include a Date, Weather and Location boxes on the top of each left corner

followed by sketch pages for each journal entry.The back of the journal contains:ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ 3

pages of National Parks listingsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ 4 pages of Noteable Hiking TrailsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢

1 page listing of Noteworthy Botanical GardensÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ 1 page listing for Noteworthy

Birding sites.All for the East, South, West and North/Midwest Regions of the United States.In all I

am very happy with this purchase and may buy another one :). I highly recommend this to anyone

who is a lover of Nature.I also recommend purchasing:ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ Nature Anatomy - Julia

RothmanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ Keeping A Nature Journal - Clare Walker Leslie & Charles E. Roth

This is a simple, but beautiful journal to record your observations of nature in. It is large enough to

write comfortably within, but light enough to pack in a hiking bag. It has a wonderful section on cloud

identification and includes animal track, leaf, and plant and identifications. You can record your

observations of nature and include your sketches of the natural world. This is a wonderful keepsake

journal, and I love the vintage style.

These are beautiful journals, this was a great purchase!

Bought this for my seven year old adventure lover. He, of course, loved it. Loved the pages with

information on them along with having room to write. We spent a long time looking up tracks and

leaves to identify them in the book. He still carries it around.

I like the beginning prompts and photos in thei journal. My 6year old is using it for his homeschool

nature journaling

so awesome! Love all the different journaling "prompts" great way to enjoy nature



If you want a journal that gives you a lot of prompts to help identify plants, birds, etc, this is your

book!

These are perfect for nature journaling. I like everything about them. They were shipped promptly.
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